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CITIZEN'S 

Post Coach. 

passengers Take Xotice. 
WlSPEft oi rABLlSHMflNT, 

For Washington and Gergetown, commes- 

cui'^ lit January, 1823. _ 

I'ne coach will leave the Stage OAce, 
adioiomgtne City Hotel, every evening at 

riS/i/vJrov.l VO GSJRGETOiVJV. 
returning, 

Will leave the Union Tavern in Geo. 

Town at 9 o’clock in the morning, tod 

will call at O’Neal’s, Strother’s, and at the 

$i. ce Office, adjoining Brown’s Hate . on 

tbe wiy to Alexandria: FAKE I Dollar 
ian i 1 

.r^r The Nat, Intelligencer and George- 
ttwn Metra pole tan will insert the above 

thrre times and send their accounts to this 

cSce tor payment. 
__ 

To Kent. 

MTHE 
suoscriber will rent bis 

store, on Vowell’s whart tn a suit- 
able person or persons, who will 

purchase his 

Stock in Trade. 
The terms will be liberal—he will use bis 
influence to retain his former customers— 

the situation is a good one either for a 

wholesale or retail and commission store 
E. COKNING. 

dec 11 __!f_ 
•Tu Rent, 

MTHE 
large brick warehouse re- 

cently occupied by Messis. A & 
A- H. Adairs as a grocery, ship 
chandlery, and paint store; for 

which, or the reception of grain, being im- 
mfdiatelv on the wharf, there can be no 

belter situation The rent will be mode- 
rite. and possession given on the 1st ol 

October, 
ALSO, 

To Rent, 
A brick dwelling bouse on Hen- 

ry, between Prince and Duke*sts. 

I"-flcalculated tor a small family— 
&11IIImmediate possession will be 
given. Apply to 

WM. FOWLED Co. 
aug 20 
_ 

To Rent. 
The subscriber wishes to rent 

for one or more years, his whar* 
■ JIB and warehouse. The warehouse 
mimSl « 3 storiw* high, fire p»oof. and 
having every convenience tor an extensive 
business. The wharf is 110 feet in lebgth, 
and 40 in breadth, and has water ot sum- 

c,e,„ depth '»'J^»^S0Mfs0N 
augJ5_ ^_ 

For Rent, 
A handsome convenient 2 story 

brick dwelling bouse, situate on 

I, Patrick-street.at present occupied 
f, JUiby the subscriber. Possession 
may be bad on the first day of April. Y ISAAC GIBSON, 
jan 14 

_ 

For Sale, 
THE LAND & HOUSE on Stamp 
Hill, lately owned by Mr. Nor- 
ton, being about T V\ eS’TY ON E 

___ \< RES well enclosed; on the lit 
tie river turnpike road. 2 mile'* from Alex- 
andria The garden contains many valua- 
ble shrubs, vines, and truit tree- he 
situation is handsome and healthy 

P issession may be had immediately— 
Thr time of payment will be reasonably 

",e"deLMo,u,UhepUWhrCRANCH 
March 11, lawtf. 

__ 

DISSOLUTION. 

THE partnership of James and Wil- 
liam lobnston, is this day dissolved, 

by mutual consent. 
JAMES JOHNSTON. 
WILLI AM JOHNS TON, 

The business will be -till carried on in the 
iame place, by WILLIAM JOHNSTON, 

Who Has For Sale, 
4 handsome assortment of 

Fdsnrojr.1- SLE BATS. 
k 

Aim, just ruceivti. » >»esh supply of too- 
WOOD. 

* *.f 
jau 30_ f. 

— 

notice. 
rpHE subscriber informs bis old custcrro- 

1 ers and others, that be bas finished 
his work on the Maryland side and return- 

ed home; and is now ready to undertake 
work in his liue of business on 

datiug terms. I have a few hundred lights 
Window Sash, 8 by 10, 

inde nt jood materials to fit different si- 
ted wiodowa; also, some good 

Pannel Doors. 
Apply to WM. STEWART, 
Wolf st. near the Presbyterean Lhurcb. 

Oct ?9___ l_L 
BUT I'ER. 

JTST receifed and for sale by the sub- 

scriber at the corner of King & ray* 
Hit streets, opposite James Euglish 9, 

40 kegs prime Bath butter 

Hn>>0 lbs. well cured bacon 
Also. du» up for family use, 

family FLOUR 
JAMES M’QUIRE. 

*'* 

T > r iilvlKRS & FLANTFRS. 
j r Will furnish young Fruit Trees on 

| l moderate terms to such as may wish 
to improve their farms in this way. 

Apples, Peaches, Pears plumbs 
Apricots, 

and a variety of shruberv, from the Nur» 
sery >f DANIEL SMITH, near Burling- 
ton, JSew'Jeney. In a climate like ours, 
these deliciousjru’ts may be bad iuabun- 
dance at a small expence, by every fanner 
who teels disposed to bestow a portion ol ] 

| bis time and labour m their cultivation.— : 

A catalogue of the trees may be bad at my 
store, near the corner of King and Royal- 
streets, where orders will be received and 
forwarded. GEORGE DRINKER, 

Agent for Daniel Smith. ! 
1 

9 mo 21_tt_ ; 
* 

NO TICK. 
f f^HE subscriber having obtained Let-* 
1. ters of Administration, with tne will 

annexed on the Estate ol Zachariah Ward, 
i deceased, requests all those who have 
claims against the said Estate, to present 
the ii properly authe .heated ; and those 
indebted are requestfl to make payment 
to ANN \ WARD, Admr'x 
with the will annexed oj Zach, Ward, dec. 

nov 9_ _U_ 
district o c »lumru. : 

County oj Alexandria, to wit > i 
November Terra, 18^2—26th day. ) i 

IN CHANO.rt Y- 
Evan P. Taylor and Rebecca Taylor, bis 

wife, (formerly Rebecca Lawrence,) 
Complainant,» 

* AGAINST 

George Talbott and Anthony Rhodes, 
Defendants. 

THE defendant, George Talbott, not: 
having entered his appearance and 

given security according to the statute 

and rules of this Court, add it appearing 
to the satisfaction of the Court, upon affi- 
davit filed, that the Slid George Talbott 
is not an inhabitant of lbe District of Co- 
lumbia. On motion of the complainants 
by their counsel, it is ordered, that the 
said defendant, George Talbott, appear 
here on or before the first day of next 

May term, and enter his appearance to the 
suit, and giv^ security tor performing the 
decrees oi the court; and that the other 
defendant Anth »ny tvhodes, does not pay 
away, convey, or secrete the debts by hnn 
owing to. or the esta> >« effects in fits 
hands, belonging to the said absent defen- 
dant George Talbott.until the lurtheijorder 
and decree ot this court , and to-it a copy 
of this order be forthwith published, in 
one of the public newspapers printed in 
the town ot Alexandria, for two months suc- 

cessively, b that another copy be posted 
at the fro*t door of the Court House of 
said county. A copy 

Teste, EDM. I LEE, C C. 

jan 9_ 
Orplians’ Court, 

Alexandria County, I 
January d erm. 1823- $ 

ORDERED, 'hat the administratrix ! 
ot Daniel Dougherty, dec’d do in- i 

sert the usual notice to debtors and crcdi* , 

tors, once a week tor three w**eks, A copy, j 
Te«te, A MOORE, Reg. Wills. 

; This is to eive notice, that the subscri- 
ber*^ Alexandria county, has obtained 
from 'he Orohans’ court of said county, 
leters ot administration on the estate of , 

Daniel Dougherty, dec’d late ot the coun- 

ty aforesaid. All person* having claims a- 

gainsf the said decedent, are hereby warn- 

ed to exhibit the same on or before the 
14'h Hay ot July, or they may, by law, be 
excluded from d’ benefit to said estate ; 
and those indebted 'hereto are requested 
to make immediate payment. Given un- 

der my hand this 17th day of January, 
1823. JANE DOUGHERTY, 

Adm’x D. D- dec, 

j*n 18 

I HAVE this day, legally, authorised Mr. 
Ua.c Robbins, by power ot attorney, 

recorded in the .'ophan s court ot Alexan- 
dria,solely to transact all business relative 
to the estate of Daniel Dougherty, dec. 
and 1 hereby certify that all acts of his 
pertaining to said estate, will be acknow- 
ledged by me, JANE DOUGHERI Y, 

Adm'x. D. Dougherty, dec. 
jan 18 __tan3t 

Just Received 

BY the schr Romeo, Irom Providence ! 
60 packages of domeslic cotton and : 

woolen good? 4 

3001) lbs cotton yarn, No- 4 to 10 

For sale by package or piece by 
A, C. CAZENOVE * CO t 

dec 26__ j 
Butting Clutlis. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sale' 
an assortment of • 

Bolting Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

All orders from vlillers or ethers will 
be particularly attended to. 

A constant supply of 
Ground Plaster, 

for sale by Hie ton, barrel oi bushel, at a 

very reduced price. 
rr^7"Cashgiven lor empty barrels. 
9 mo 9 

_ 

Boarders VV anted. 
■%/ffR SHIELDS will accommodate a 

M few GUST EEL WARDERS on 

reasonable terras. Apply at his residence, 
on Roval street. 

dec b _IL 
SFINK TWIN F. 

POUR cases of SFISF TWINE is of- 
fared for <*»le, chea >. by 

WITHERS & WASHINGTON, 
ftb 4 

For Freight, 
hit, The sloop KLIZA, cspiai. 

jjyJJtDunning, carries about 600 barrel*; 
will be ready to load in two df.ys—take 
a freight to Providence or a southern port. 
Apply to WM. FOWLE k Co. 

; WHO HAVE 

Landing from said schooner and for taJey 
11 tons St. Petersburg Hemp. 

jan II_IL, 
FOR FREIGHT, 
The good schr. FARMERS’ 

FANCY, John Mclnlire, master* 
burthen I00U barrel.*;—will be ready to 

load in four days Apply to 
JOHN H. LADD & Co. 

jan 28_____ 
For Amsterdam. 
The superior coppered ship PO 

jSBbCAHONTAS, Nathaniel Howland 
master, will load immediately, and take a 

few hods tobacco or small articles on 

freight. Apply to WM. FOWLE k Co. 
Who have landing from said ship, and tor 

sale, 
160 bolli Russia duck 
130 do heavy tight Ravenis do 
loo pieces Russia sheeting 
25o do broad diapers 
l5o bbls Nos I and 2 mackerel 

Also, for sale, landing from sloop William* 
60 hbds Islqual, retailing molasses 

( 

For Boston, 
The coppered brig ELLEN* 

M a HI ^. W IB Allen, master; will 
be ready to load in two days, and take 
freight on moderate terms. Apply as above, 

jan 4 _■ 
For Amsterdam, 
The superior copper fastened 

v' brig AMERICA, Henry Peterson, 
master—to sail about the 18th inst. aud 
will taKe some light freight on moderate 
terms. Apply to | 

*VM. FOWLE k CO, I 
Who have rec'dper said brig and for sale, 

80 hhds retailing molasses 
7 tons St. Petersburg hemp 

80 nieces heavy & light ravens duck 
160 do broad diapers 

10 do Russia sheetings 
9o tons plaister paris 

dec 5 
___ 

For Sale, 
^T^HE cargo ot the brig Hope, consist 

J. ing of 
1200 bushels salt 
J30 boxes bloom,) n icivfi 
50 do muscatel JRA,blWS* 
10 cwt. ot cork wood 

Apply to ASHBY 6i STRIBLING. 
JLSO. 

For Sale, Freight or Charter, 
ifjfv The brig MOPE, she is a good 
j^y^vessel, and will soot be ready to 

receive a cargo. Apply as above, 
nov 28 tf 

For Rotterdam, 
frlfy The superior copper fastened brig 

JflHfcANN, Henry Snow, master, will 
sail about the I5ih inst. and take some 

freight if offered immediately. Apply to 
WM. FOWLE Sr Co. 

who have for sale received by said brig, 
45oo bushels Liverpool coarse salt 

lo,ooo lbs Sumatra pepper 
loo casks nails assorted sizes 
lo tons St. Petersburg clean hemp 
lo bale9 Russia feathers 
lo do containing 35,ooo quills 
3 pipes ^superior quality Lon' 
2 halt pipes > don particular Madeira 
4 Qr. cask* S WINE 

15 (Jr. casks Teneriffe wine 
So bbls No. 2 and 3 mackerel 

For Freight, 
iff The new *chr. PACKET, Dt- 

3hafcv'd Haman,master,carries looo bar- 
rels, will be ready for a cargo in a few 
days, and for 9ale said schooner’s cargo of 
!4<i tons plaster pa»9. Apply as above, 

oct 1_ tt 

For Freight, 
The brig COLUMBUS, Leonard 

H»2|i£Marbury roaster; burthen 12oobbls. 
ALSO, 

^4T The brig VENUS,James Kelley 
JbSfcmaMer, burthen 9oo barrels 

ALSO,,. 
^4At •, The sch’r fTHOMAS. Samuel 
JSSk. Miller, master; burthen 9oo bbls. 
AH good teasels, and will very soon bt 
ready to load, in preference for tbe Wes. 
Indies- Apply to JOHN H. LADD & Co 

dec 3 
_ 

For Freight 
The good brig HALSEY, Beni 

JOgfliSmall, master; burthen about 12oo 
bbls; and will be ready to load in a tew 
days, m preference to a Southern or West 
India port* Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
Who have just received by said vessel, 

74ocasks fresh Tbomaston Lime, 
dec 3 
__ 

Fresh Tbomaston Lime. 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. offer for sale 
the cargo ol tbe sch. Mary Spear, of 

560 casks Thomaston Lime. 
For Freight, 

tfr The achr, MARY SPEAR, 
att Robert Perry, master; blrthen 
750 bbls. will be ready to-morrow for a 

freight to a southern or a West India port, 
jan 3 

TO BE RENTED, 
A VALUABLE Fishery, situated be- 
/\ between Alexandria and tbe City of 

Wash^t™- 
c ALEXANDER. 

Loudoutr, Ct>, Va, ocb t^y ff 

St. Domingo Coffee, <\c. 
^ Bags St. Domingo coffee, ot su- 

J periorquaiity just received per 
9 sloop Regulator &i brig Colum- 

bus, from Port-au-Prince, aud 
(or sale by SAM* MKSSERSMITH, 

fVho hat iti tture, 
lOO.bbls, Baltimore whiokey 

26 do apple brandy 
100 matts cassia 
70 sacks blown salt 
23 halt chests imp. 4* gunpowder tea 
76 ten catty boxes do do 
9 boxes each cont’g 20 two lb caais- 

ter« do. 
10 hhds muscovado sugar 

1200 lb Laguira green coffee 
1600 St. Domingo do do 

40 Bundles sugar loaf paper 
Sicily Madeira,Colminar) 1A7IVP 
Malaga and Canary f IHE,. 

Cognac braudy, Holland gin 
Antigua rum 
Pecao nuts, superior Havana segars 
Hampers of porter and wine bottles 
Sweet oil in basks 
Mould candles—low to close sales 
Baker's chocolate, No. 1 & 2 , 
Baltimore do No. 1, 2 & 3 
Muscatel raisins I 
Goshen cheese, &c, 

dec 5 If 

HWm. Kowle & Co* 
AVE on hand and offer for sal4 
25 tons Russia and Genoa hemp 

250 pieces Kussia sheetings 
120 do Kussia duck 
100 do Ravens duck 

1 case sattinetts 
1 do black & blue clotb 

160 bags coffee 
75 do pepper. 

5 bales Russia quills 
10 do do feathers 
20 casks Kusria tallow 
120 boxes mould candles 
96 do dipt do 
36 hhds St. Croix sugars, 1st quality 
15 bags India do 

Pipes, i pipes, £ $ casks,) 
Madeira, Sicily and >VVINE. 
Teneriffe ) 

8 puncheons old Jamaica rum 
10 do Antigua do 

6 pipes sup. quality Cognac brandy 
9 do 2d do do 

10 pipes Holland gin 
390 casks nails, assorted sizes 

Cabana segars iri whole and half boxes, 
of very superior quality. 
12 casks lice 

144 barrels No 2) 
36 do No 1 >BEEF. 

8 do tress} 
150 coils cordage 

10,000 bushels coarse SALT. 
nov 23_tf _ 

vSU(iAH, L'OFFrifc. * I. :c. 

John U Ladd & Co. 

OFFER tor sale, bhds. 19t 2d, and 
3d quality Muscovado sugars 
Boxes of Havana clayed sugar 
Bags Hav’a.green<V St Domingo coffee 
Hhds W.I. ruin 2 ye^rsold 
Pipes Cognac and Marseilles brandy 
Bbls New Yoik prime beef 
Boxes white & marbelled castile soap 
DozeD sweet oil 
Bales of cotton 
Transparent and Windsor soap 
Yellow soap, nrouli candles 
Plaster, hops, cassia, red ochre 
Btone and glass ware. 
Old LP Madeira wine inpipe?, 4 pipes 

quarter and half quarter casks 
Old Port, Pico, "1 
Madeira, ! 

Sicily Madeira, 
Teneriffe, WTJVE, ] 
M"rry'' » 

Mamlsev,Claret 
Muscat, and '■ 
Courant J 

J. H. LADD & Co. 
Being agents for the several manufacto- 

ries; are regularly supp'ied with an assort- 
ment ol CUT NAILS & BRADS from 3d 
to 20d Writing, printing, and sugar loaf, 
paper ; binders’ and band box boards. A 
great variety of boots, shoes and hats--— 
Straw cutting machines, and Freeboorn’s 
patent ploughs of assorted sizes, with ex- 

tra shares. oct 24 tf_ 
^ibAiLN, BB-a'DS, Ac. 2d to 4t (I. 

rpHEsubscribers keep a constant sup- 
X ply of cut nails, brads, hoop iron, 

spike and nail rods for sale, on the lowest 
terms. A* C. CAZENQVEACO- ; 

ALSO, 
Swedes iron 
Murdoch’s fine old wines 
Old Port do 
Gin, rom, whiskey 
Jamaica rum 1 

Bordeaux oil ir hampers 
White Havana sugars 
Baltimore loat do. No. 1, ?» sod 3 
Do window glass, all sizes 
Dupont’s Brandywine, gnn powder 
Spermaceti candles 

_ 

Mould do 1st quality & dipt 
Hyson tea in chests and bait chests 

Piiroe Alabama cotton 
Goat skins and fustic 
Windsor soap. Americen do 
Bales of Carolina moss, &c, 

dec 14 
_ r 

FLANNELS. 
C. § I. P. Thompson 

HAVE just received per brig Mission- 
ary, from Liverpool, a further sup- 

1 of P 7 
White, red, green, and yellow flwinels 
Green, blue, brown and red hocking 

baize 
Green Drapery 
Blue and green atrgCL' 

tapt t8 V 

Fci.itcntiaiv Fluids. 
JAM EH t. £• 'll. HaLHY, 

AT THEIB 
CHEAP. £A£H SI OLE, 

L* AVE just received on n entj JL J ICKj pieces *u| **rior 

lnuigo biue liomtstie I le dsi 
whirl* wili be s«>ltl low lyr cash, oi ;pi 
proven paper. '1 hey bate «»lsn i«ceive4 
a Iresii supply oi 

ton i a J<.', 
which will *'e void tc. cus’co r is as usual, 
at the Baltimare Factory piicr.*. 

nov 9_, rf 

f vi.i. c.iTcTjjsT 
JOStl-H JANKtV has at potted hj 

the ship F t»el* •, jnpt amvei! Irto. Li- 
verpool, a pin; *-< ni t ni oi 

Fall Gvv*-8) 
which are «.flered lor sale 

9th mo 19 If 

lndiu C rat ker* tilitl ten.j-tg, 
ILAS HEED & Co h* vt jusl ier» ivecj 

kn and lor sale, oO.bt’O India crackers, 5 
puls Grapes in fine cider. dec 21 

71 ASblMFKfc SHA' I F 

JUST received per ship Ulysses. Irony 
Liverpool, au elegant assortment ok’ 

8*4 Cassimere shawls.- 
C. & I P THOMPSON 

nov 5 if 

Salt tPetre. 
KEGS Baltimore refined Salt 

Petre, ju3t received lor sale low, 
by 

JOHN JANNEY L SON. 
11 mo'J 

Crapes. 

ICase Nankin Crapes, 1 do Canton of 
a very superior quali y together with 
a variety of.othe; seasonable 

„ DRY GOODS, 
and velveteen Inikts (a new article; just 
received and for «ale very low bv 

JAS. C. 4r ROB I BARI Y- 
jan 3_if 

Domestic Dcods 
\\.'rW POWLt. 6i Co have landit.g 

T ▼ from I lie sloop Martha, and in store, 
100 peices saltiiintts. p.»rl *•! which it 

blue mixed colon*,& extra fine quality, 
50 pieces red daimels 
Also, black, blue and drab broad cloth; 

bl.v.k, blue, drab, and drab mixed ca<>*i« 
meres, which will be sold at the Kar'nrjf 

I priests, jan 4 

j A IWlI* 
I AS. C. HOB! BAKHY most res- 

•F pectfully invite the public to come 9b 
view the beautiful «pecii'.»n ot An>enc»a 
Manuiactured Cassinefs, now oll« »ed fof 
sale at their store corner cm King a no Fair- 
fax street^. dec* I 

John D. I,odd & Co. 

HAVE received and «ffer for sale 
100 d umsStrornn figs 

ti hhils. molasses 
6 do •■ugar 

60 barrels No. 2, mackerel 
jan 2 tf 

Little River fl tirnpike Com- 
pany. 

January 10, 1893 

A DIVIDEND of tour dollars on each 
share of Sto< k held in this institution, 

is this day declared for the last tw.lve 
months, and will he paid to the stock* 
holders or their representatives, on or after 
the 1st day of February oex. By order 
of the stockholders-. 

JONAH THOMPSON, Treasure!*.' 
jan 14 6w 
Q^rTbe Winchester Gazette will inr’ 

sert the above for six weeks —Also, (ho 
Leesburg Washingtonian for tbe sam# 
time. 

To Country Merchants 
ANb OTHERS.. 

FOR SALE. * 

AN invoice of well selected dry, ffoodo 
and hardware, payable in slaves not 

to be removed out of this neighborhood, 
or in good bond* well endorsed « 

To a person engaged in business, this 
offer is worthy of notice, as tbe goods 
are invoiced at the original costs, and 
were lately purchased at the lowest prices 
for cash and negotiable paper at thr.it 
dates- For turther particulars enquuu or 

tbe printer, 
jan 14 

FISUERIKS 10 LET. 

THE subscriber will Rent for tbe end- 
ing: ceason, the 

FISHING LANDING 
belongrine to the farm on which be r*«ida*$ 
onthe Potomac river.known as Four MttB 
Run Fishebv The tenant ear be sup- 

plied if necessary, with a od seioe, 
boats, &r —The term* will he very mod- 
erate. Also tbefi«bicpr landing: on Alex- 
ander's Island __ 

ALEXANDER HUNTER. 
Summer Hill • 

feb 4_* 
i JOB VBIXTTXG 
I mbatlt at this office 


